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Answers to Homework for Lesson 6, Questions 2-3

Assignment
2. Read, again, Ephesians 2:1-10, then read Matthew chapters 5 - 7, the passage of
     Scripture generally referred to as Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount.

a. In Matt. 5 - 7, what might be considered examples of walking “according to the course  
    of this world” (Eph. 2:2)?
b. In Matt. 5 - 7, what might be considered evidences of “the surpassing riches of His   
    grace” within us (Eph. 2:7)?

3. Read Hebrews 6:1. How might this Scripture apply to our passage in Ephesians? That is,  
    what might Paul have considered “the elementary teachings about Christ” in Eph. 2:1-10?  
    About what in this passage might Paul have encouraged us to “press on to maturity”?

Potential Answers 
2.a. “according to the course of this world”

»»5:13 – salt becomes tasteless
»»5:15 – light is hidden
»»5:19 – disobeying God’s law and teaching others to not obey
»»5:22 – nursing answer or a grudge
»»5:22 – bad-mouthing and name calling
»»5:28 – lust, idolatry
»»5:31 – divorce (being unreconciled in your heart [Romans 12:18])
»»5:33 – swearing an oath
»»5:33 – breaking a vow or oath
»»6:1, 5 – pride, self-adulation, ostentation
»»6:7 – lack of trust
»»6:15 – unforgiveness (broken relationship with God the Father)
»»6:19-34 – have greater care for earthly things – focus inward and downward
»»7:1-5 – judge hypocritically
»»7:6 – disregard what God has declared holy
»»7:13-23 – allow false prophets and teachers to flourish and deceive others
»»7:26-27 – be foolish by ignoring Jesus’ wisdom

2.b. “evidences of ‘the surpassing riches of His grace’”
»»5:3-12 – the blessings of the Beatitudes
»»5:16 – a shining light (“let”)
»»5:20 – have the righteousness of X
»»5:24-25 – offering reconciliation and peace
»»5:37 – speaking honestly and simply (having integrity)
»»5:38-42 – gracious, giving, going the extra mile
»»5:44 – love and pray for enemies
»»5:48 – be perfect as Father is perfect
»»6:2-4, 6 – humility and discretion
»»6:8 – trust your heavenly Father
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»»6:9-13 – pray for God’s will, God’s provision, and God’s glory
»»6:14 – forgiving spirit
»»6:16-17 – keep personal worship personal
»»6:19-34 – have greater care for heavenly things — focus upward and outward
»»7:1-5 – judge wisely, beginning with yourself
»»7:6 – regard holy things as treasures to protect
»»7:7-11 – trust God to lovingly provide
»»7:12 – love others
»»7:13 – enter the narrow gate
»»7:15-23 – judge others’ false fruit
»»7:24-25 – be wise by hearing and obeying Jesus’ teaching
»»7:28-29 – recognizing Jesus’ authority

3. Hebrews 6:1 in Eph. 2:1-10
»» “the elementary teachings about Christ” :: resting in Jesus Christ 

»»Will I trust Him – His grace, His mercy, His provision – completely rather than in fits 
and starts?

»»Will I make a definitive decision and moving forward in resoluteness?

»» “encouraged to ‘press on to maturity’” :: by faith in Christ stepping into the “good 
works” God has prepared

You who love Adonai, hate evil! 
He keeps His faithful servants safe. 

He rescues them from the power of the wicked.
- Psalm 97:10 (cjb)


